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('iiabgkb with assault

MAN AND WOMAN IN COURT

in the police cgutt terday.
� GeorgeEtas', ag?4 30, .laborer,,, ftni) Vera

Moore, aged 30. were charged nlth
having, on April 28, unlawfully, done
grievous bcdily ba«m to John Qnsybala.

- ,

After preliminary, evidence, thecovirt
went to the general hospital tohear
the evidence of complainant, to
submit exhibits .to Jiim,.lor idpritljfoa
tlpn. The.exhibits

ranged from kfljy'.
tomahawks, an axe, *nd,lM«,be4(8St.
to a bloocfstalned quilt, pyjamas, ipilrt

and oHjer wearing apparel. .

When the oourt met at thpbojrt»I,
the Magistrate. Mr,. A. .Tisgw. '«lJc_
iter for the defendants,^. J,CHJfe?rt.
and Journalists,

wece present. GnjtfJalf,

with his head smithed ii>
baodgfes

was assisted to a cbalrclose to tbe�* gatIMrate.. Grzybala told thp, oourttjjlftt

.
on April 28 he took a suitcase w.$»b
defendant ..IfooreVs" mower's, fcwwe.
He used to visit the tface beqauwhe
was friendly with, the a&mHMjk'Bmother. After be left te tpet tt)e (Je|

fendant.. Moore, ejict had a oopverwtlon with her. Laier he went back
to her" mother's .plaoe
where ft: met the defendant Bray,
who shook * wd» with him: They had
drinks together. Some time later, when
he was In pyjamas and a slijglet, he
got a heavy cr&cK on the head from
behind*. He could not see who Mt
htm. Then y»e lights went out,- and
he jumped to 4&e door and lekwwl
He heard a man oa)J out "Open ityia

door! "He put the light on, aQdl tooMlMC
lu his hand an ajte wWoh UatfbeM*
thrown. Into ttje room at hltPi iie^*w
the two defendants. He fcsfced' Sl*V
what was tlje trouble. Brady,'
a long knife in 'his hand, said "Oowe
on out, you.'' Witness said tte'<*UW
for the police. He tumedrouad «nd
closed the door, and did not rtmemwr
any more until he woke up ln lipsplfc*'.

The (Jefenriniit."!
wore romnnded un

til June H.


